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malaysia:
divorced nation in a new courtship

The Gateway's Linda Strand
interviewed a new U of A jaculty
member Dr. L. C. Green. Dr.
Green has corne ta the U of A from
the University of Singapore.

Dr. Green lectures in inter-
national law at U of A.

By LINDA STRAND

Malaysia-a new word, a new
nation, a new time?

In fact, Maaysia is only Malaya
written larger and the name re-
spelled, but below the surface Ma-
laysia represents a change in
Southeast Asia.

A change ta acceptance of re-
levant western ideas, to independ-
ence secured without bloodshed, to
regional co-operation, ta a concern
with world problems, to racial
tolerance and co-operation, toaa
concern witb an unique new cul-
ture.

Politically, change is prohably
best understood in terms of de-
velopment of the new Malaysia-a
country enjoying the highest stand-
ard of living in Asia outside Japan
and the sole example of truc de-
mocracy in Southcast Asia.

Before the Second Worid War,
the areas which werc anc day ta
make up Malaysia were under
various administrations. The tbree
Straits Settlemcnts-Penang, Ma-
lacca, and Singapore werc colonies
of the British Crown. In the
Federatcd Malay States, four sul-
tans who were legally sovereign
permitted a few British ta run their
affairs.

The Unfedcratcd Malay States,
preferred ta have each state run its
own affairs. Sarawak and Brunei
were British protectorates. British
North Borenco (Sabah) was a
crown colony.

An attempt ta unite these parts
of Southeast Asia was made during
the Japanese occupaiton. However,
the unitive directive issued by the
Japanese was complicated because
Japan had returned the northern
states of Malaya, which had been
acquired in the late l9th century
to Thailand.

Shortly after liberation, the sul-
tans of thc Malay states ta sur-
rendered sovereignty, and Malayan
Union was proclaimed.

Nationwide apposition to the
Malayan Union caused British ta
drap the proposai. In 1948, the
Malayan states, Penang and Ma-
lacca federated.

Pressure for independence con-
tinued. In 1957, Malaya became an
independent dominion with a
federai constitution and Prime
Minîster, Tengku Abdul Rahman.
However the sultans were supreme
in matters of religion in their own
states.

The composition of the population
of Maiaya was a source of dif-
ficuity. Malaya's indigenous pop-
ulation (the Malays) was only a
bare majority of the entire pop-
ulation. The bulk of economic
Power and the majarity of the cd-
ucated personnel and those with
civil service training were Chinese,
Indian and, ta a lesser extent,
Eurasian. The Malays were largely
a rural agricultural group, Prim-
arily because they were ardent
Muslirns.

As a resuit, the constitution em-
bodiecf clauses ta protect and pro-
mate Malay interests and ta pro-
vide real cquaity with the rest of
the Population by giving them
Privileged treatment ta brîng them
up ta the general standards.

Population composition was also
a problem in Singapore. The
population was 90 per cent Chinese
with the Indians and Eurasians
making up the bulk of the reffiain-
ing 10 per cent. The Malays were
a very small minority.

The British administration grant-
ed local self-government ta Singa-
pore but reserved defense and
foreign affairs te a Commissioner
General.

in the generai elections in Singa-
pore, the govrnmeat became pro-
gressiveiy more ieft-wîng, and Lee
Kuan Yew, a left-wing socialist,
who leads the People's Action
Party, was elccted.

Lee Kuan Yew was soon faced
wlth the thrcat of an internai party
rcvolt of extreme left-wing intel-
lectuals. Vestigates of the nation-
alist struggle also rcmaiaed, formed
into a underground, the Mayalan
Communist Party which was prim-
arily Chinese.

Ail the political parties had
maintained, from 1945 on, the nced
for merger with Malaya. Lee Kuan
Yew raised this as a pressing prob-
lem as protection against a possible
communist take over from within.

Tengku Abdul Rahman and his
right-of-ccntrc administration also
worried about communist take over
in Singapore and feared the facili-
tics of infiltration across the cause-
way linking Singapore ta Malaya.

By the end ot 1962, the Tengku
accepted the need for a merger, but
in order ta prevent the swamping
of the Malays by the Chinese
majority, he proposed a wider
federation iacluding Brunei, Sara-
wak and Sabah. The population of
these areas was not strictly Malay
but the indigenous population was
in some ways distrustful of the
Chinese. economy. They could
form a bulwarck against Chinese
overiordship.

This concept of a new Malaysia
was acceptable ta Singapore and
was confirmcd la a plebiscite. It
was also acceptable ta Sarawak and
Sabah, but net ta Brunei.

By this time, Indonesia had as-
serted itself as the leader of the
newly emerging forces. It ap-
parentiy objected tea ary territorial
arrangement or change it had net
inspired or about which it had not
been consuited.

Indonesia aiso realized there
were right - wîng Moslemn organ-
izations in Malaya which were per-
haps more sympathetic te a merger
with Indonesia than with Sînga-
pore.

As a resuit of criticisms and pro-
tests made by Sukarno regarding
the propased Malaysia, the United
Nations sent a fact-finding mission
ta Sarawak and Sabah ta ascertain
whether the people understood the
nature of the proposed union and
whether they were prepared ta
accept it. This mission tended ta
be positive in its findings.

With the establishment of Ma-
laysia despite Sukarno's objections,
Indonesia instituted a policy of
positive confrontation with its de-
clared aim beîng the destruction of
Malaysia.

This led ta the withdrawal of
Indonesia from the United Nations
on the specious grounds that Ma-
laysia was elected ta the Security
Council.

The election was, la fact, in
accordance with an agreement
made with Malaya ta split an elec-
tive two-year term with Czecho-

sivakia while the latter was a
member of the Security Council.
Malaya became Malaysia.

The new constitution of Malaysia
retained the privilege clauses re-
lative ta the Malay, of Maiaya's
constitution. The constitution also
contained a pledge that Malay, not
a general language la Singapore,
would become the national lan-
guage of the entire federation, by
1967 if possible.

A point ta which insufficient
attention was paid was the essential
difference in n a t ur e etween
Singapore, wouid become the
national language of the entire
fedration, by 1967 if possible.

A point ta wbich insufficient
attention was paid was the essentiai
difference in n a t ure between
Singapore and the other parts of
the*federation. Altbough it had
been a Crown Coiony, Singapore
had virtually been independent. t
did not have a sultan but had a
Prime Minister who represented a
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vital governnient and a people
whose political conscience was cx-
tremely develaped. t was almost
asking for trouble ta expect that
the Singapare administration, or,
for that matter, the people, would
he preparcd ta be treated in the
same way as the sultanates.

La the first flush of enthusiasm,
there seemed ta be a determination
on bath sides for the new feder-
ation ta succeed. This will ta suc-
ceed was emphasized by 'the need
ta resist Indonesian confrontation.

The general view of some in-
farmed quarters was that if the
federatian survived the first aine
ta 12 manths, it would probably
succeed.

However, the intensification of
communalism and the determi-
nation of some of the so-called
"Young Turks" in the Malay wing
of the Malaysian ruling party had
many people again expecting an-
other break-up or a fundamental
constitutionai change.

The outbreak of communal riot-
ing la Singapore in 1964 served ta
emphasize the strains and stresses
under which the new arrangement
was laboring. Secession again be-
came a live issue but the generai
view was that this was being used
as a debating and bargaining point.

The secession of Singapore on
Aug. 9, 1965 was more unexpected

in timing than in occurence. The
seccession itself was the mast
peaceful revolution in modern
times. It taok place with the
agreement of the central gavera-
ment.

The straw which broke the
camel's back was an attempt by
the Singapore administration, par-
ticularly the Prime Minister, ta
organize a mass movement for
what Mr. Lee described as a
Malaysîan Malaysia. This was dis-
tinct from a Malaysia in which any
one communal group might hold a
preferential position.

Teng ku Abdul Rahman was con-
vinced that ta continue within the
straîght jacket of the Maiaysian
constitution would -resuit in com-
munal tension and violence.

In the name of peace, the Tenkgu
called on the Singapore administra-
tion ta take the state put of the
federation. When this occurred
there was no declaration of emer-
gency and there were no extra
police or trooPs in Singapore.
Af ter the initial shock, there ap-
pearcd ta be somnething in the
nature of a sense of relief.

In view of Sukarano's iack of
enthusiasm, Singapare did not go
ahead with ber threatened gesture
of reconciliation, while Sukarno
was in something of a quandry for
he thought that the withdrawal of
Singapore from the federation was
the achievement of bis aim of the
disintegration of Malaysia.

Had economic and diplomatic re-
lations been restored between
Singapore and Indonesia, Singa-
pore could have been used as a
jumping off base for Indonesia ta
infiltrate more easily into Malaysia.

Economic probiems arase for
bath Malaysia and Singapore after
secession. The proposais for a
comman market were stillborn, the
customs barrier at the causeway
between Singapore and Johore re-
mained and the regulations were
rigorously enforced. Coupled with
this was the determination of the
Malaysian government ta further
develop Penegan as a free port.

Politically, dîfficulties also arase
because Sarawak and Sabah had
joined Malaysia onl1y because
Singapore had done so. Their
population was intended ta balance
the Chinese significance. They be-
came restless and their pLriament-
ary leaders feit that they had been
treated in a cavalier fashion and
had nat been given the consider-
ation due their status.

The Tengku's immediate reactian,
that any further secession wouid
be regarded as treason and would
be prevented by force, was for-
tunately modified witbin a matter
of days. The talks of secessian of

these territories has heen dropped.

International prablems arase for
Singapore. Although Malaysia re-
cagnized Singapore's independence,
as did Great Britain, a number of
Afro-Asia countries, perhaps under
Indonesian or Chinese persuasion,
were rather slow in doing so. This
could account for the apparent
anti-American statements issued
frorn time ta, time by Lee Kuan
Yew.

Singapore tends ta be supported
more by the white and European
countries than by the Afro-Asian
cauntries because her socialism is
more of the traditional European
movements than of the new social-
ism of the new states.

As a small state, with a small
military force, Singapore needs ta,

be accepted by the Afro-Asian
group and invited as a full member
ta any conferences that might take
place.

The interpretation that Lee Kuan
Yew is a communist because he
bas talked of handing the military
bases la Singapore ta Russia is a
common misunderstanding. Mr.
Lee actuaiiy said that if Britain
found it impossible to continue ta
maintain the bases, he would rather
affer them ta Russia than sec them
la the hands of the Amnericans.

This reaction was tied in with the
disclosure of an attempt by the
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
ta bribe a Singapore sccurity
officiai, and thc subsequent offer of
a gif t ta Mr. Lee's party ta keep
quiet about the bribe, These were
officiai denials fram tbe State De,-
partment and the local represent-
ative la Singapore despite the fact
that Mr. Lee possessed a document,
which he showed ta the press,
apologizing for the incident and
signcd by the Secretary of State.

Ia keeping- with the present
trend, the ultimate mark of in
dependence is membership ia Uic
United Naitons. Singapore was ad-
mnitted ta the United Nations with
the active support of Britain and
Malaysia.

This is the first time that an in-
dependent state within the Com-
monwealth and growing out of
Commonwealth dependency has
become a member of the United
Nations before admittance ta the
Commonowealth.

In the secession agreement, steps
were taken by Malaysia ta e-
cognize the acceptance of Singapome
by the Commonwealth. A similar
promise was made by thc British
government.

At present the Commonwealth
admits members following con-
sultation and agreement among
present members. It was in this
way that Singapore was admîtted,
althaugh ail the members exccpt
Pakistan, f a v arce d Singapare's
membership.

, akistan declines ta recognize or
ta express any opinion on Singa-
pore's memhersbip. This attitude
may be explained because Malaysia
upset the Pakistani goverament in
its atitude concerning the debates
on the Kasbmir war.

Pakistan bad severed dipiomatic
relation w i t h Malaysia, even
though continues ta maintain re-
lations witb India. The situation
is aggravated by the fact that a
Muslim state, Indonesia gives Paki-
stan support and holds similar
attitudes concemning Common-
wealth mnembership for Singapore.

The future is confused. AUl that
can be said is that Malaysia and
Singapore will have grawing pains,
economic and other crises will
occur, and whatevem bitterness
existed before secqssion will take a
long time ta be dissipated.

Bath states, at least under their
present leaders, are aware that they
need each other for survivai. The
present leaders in Singapore be-
lieve impiicity la merger and it is
doubtful if this idea bas been
given up.

Ia a state of arranged divorce,
relations between the former
spouses are often far more friendly
than they bad been during the
marriange of convenience. The
divorce pcriod may serve as a new
courtsbip followed by a more suc-
cessful union of Malaysia and
Singapore.


